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•^ SCHEntdHHIORri.

JMjCB JM35 . son of Jan Sclioinfirhom, bom about 1622 in HollaM; died 1088 in Schenectady,
Ifew York, married Jarmotio Ennont . bom 1633 in Holland; daiociiter of Comolius Socoroe IC^jiont

(Van Voorliout) and Bragje Jacobsen,

Ctiildren:

Ryer, baptized June S3, 1G52, in New York; married Ariaantje Arentse T^radt.

Sinon, bom 1658; rnrried V.'illaipic 7iele

Helena, born about 1660; narried 1684 Ilyndert Hannaise Van der Docart, son of Ilamon
Myndcrtse Von der Bosart and Gillesje Claeae Schouw.

*Jacob, bom about 1661; inarried Gerritio Iloiidricks Van Duren

Machtolt, bom cbout 1663; narriod about 1683 Johannes Llartons© Beekman, son of tSarten

Bookman and Susanna Jans.

Jannetie, born about 4-672; igorried July 28, 1695, in New Yorf:, Casper SjxrinGsteen

NoGltjo, bora about 1674; narriod Sept. 30, 1700, in Albany, Btiront Ten Eyck.

Lucas, bom about 1676, ijarriod Elizabeth Janse Doinen.

Second Gonoration.

JACOB J., son of Jacob Janse Scheimerhom and Jannetie Scnont, born about 1662, narried
Gerritio Ilendrickso Van Buren; dauchtcr of Ifendrick ComeGLiso Van Buren and Ilizabeth Van Slyck,

Children:

Catalyntje, bc^tized Auc. 26, 1683; married Way 18, 1706, in .Albany, Abralian Van
Valksnbursh of idndorhook.

Jacob, Jr., baptized Dec. 27, 1605, in Albany; laarfied /oitie Van Vechten,

Ilendrick . baptized Oct. 16, 16^, in Albany; married I^lsie Jano ALbertoe Bradt,

Comolius, bcprized Sept. 22, 1689, in Albany; narried -Margarita Jans jUbertse Bradt.

Machtolt, baptized Jan. 3, 1692, -.Ubany.

Jannetie, baptized liay 6, 1694, Mbany.

Elizabeth, baptized Mq, 28, 1698, /slbany; narried Fob. 13, 1723, in Albany, Roelof Jansen.

Johannes, baptized July 21, 1700, in Albany; nmniGd Encoltio Gardinier.

*Ryor, baptized Feb.. 24, 1702, in Albany, narried 1st. Geortje Ten Eyck
2nd. I.'tarytje Dekker Osterhout.





History of the Huffman and Scheiuerhoon. Faoiilies.

Sohennerhom*

«l%ool> Janse Sohermerhorn said to have been bom in 1628, and who pvobably came
to America from Holland with the colonists on the "Hensselaerwiok** on Oct. 8, 1636.
In 1643 he became 21 and is mentioned by his father as living at Amsterdam, In 1649
Is mentioned as fur trader. He was arrested Llay 26, 1646 for selling firearms to the
Indians. Was banished and his goods confiscated. The fonner sentence was remitted.
His reputation was not hanaed by this. Belonged to the reformed Dutch (jhuroh, was a
member of the church consistozy, and kept the records in 1666.

llade 2 trips to Holland, one in 1154 k the other in 1664. He made his will in

1688, and left an estate of about v23,000. His wife died in 1700 and the estate was
divided equally among the children*

Van Egmont Family.

Jannetze Egmont Van voorhout, wife of tiacob «janse Sohermerhom, was bom in Holland
in 1633. Her father made a contract with Patroon van iiensselear, Aug. 25, 1643, and in
this document he is referred to as Oomelise Segertse van Egmont. He sailed for America
in Sept., 1643 with his wife, Brichje Jacobsen, 45 years old, and six children. The
family of Egmont, prominent in Holland in the eleventh century, traced their descent from
the pagan kings.

I'heir son .Jacob ,}, married (ierritie Hendrick^p i5pt, October, ±t 1667, dn iiiai
j^g

Hendriok married Elsie c^ans Aliberta uratt. Johannes their son, bpt Aug. 81, 1718, in

Albany, married i^ec. 3, 1739 in Athens, Anna uhristina Elizabeth iirandow, bom Nov. 27,
1742* William, bom in Athens, married Nov. 9, 1746, in Athens., Elizabeth Kook. John,
son of William & Elizabeth iiock, bom ^larch 19, 1775, bpt. in Schoharie, married
Elisabeth .Richardson, bom in Fredericksburgh, Canada, Jan. 15, 1797. Amos, son of
John, married Sarah Segar. Susannah, daughter of Amos Schennerhom and his wife,
Sarah Segar, bom Feb. 24, 1820, married Isaiah Haffinan. Susan Emma, daughter of

Susannah Schermerhom and Isaiah Hofftnan, married Llarshall C* Bogart, «june I29 1878«
an unbroken record of over three hundred years.

I Jacob Janse, son of Jan Schennerhom, bom 1622 in Holland, died 1683 in Schenectady,
N«Y. , married i)annetie Egmont, bom 1633 in Holland, daughter of Cornelius
Segerse Egmont and his wife Bregie Jacobsen. Their children were: I^er, Simon,

Helena, i/acob, ^chtelt, Cornelius, Jannetje, Neltje, liuoas.

Jacob «/anse Schennerhom married Jannetje Egmont.
Their son, Jacob t^acobsen, married liertie van Bruen.
i'heir son, Hendrick, married Elsie t>« A. Bratt.
Their son, Johannes, married Anna Christina £• Brandow.
Their son, William, married in Athens, Nov. 9, 1764, Elizabeth Jtock.

Their son, John, married Elizabeth iiichardson*

Their son, Amos, married Sarah Segar.
Their daughter, Susannah, married Isaiah Hofftnan.

Their daughter, Susan Enma, married ^larshall Campbell Bogart, an unbroken record
for three hundred years

3

H
S

"Settlement of Upper Canada," by W. m. Canniff, M*D. , ^•'•iuS.C. , published in

Toronto, 1872. Captain Schermerhom was among the first settlers upon the Bay of Quinte.
iiespecting the nature of his services during the war we have no record, nor have

leamed in what regiment he served, but probably Johnson's. The writer has in his
possession a portion of an epaulet which belonged to this officer.

He drew large quantities of land in the western part of the province as well as
a lot in iiredericksburgh. He died in 1786 when on a visit to Montreal to procure his
half p£^. His widow and second son died soon after. His son John settled on Lot 4,
Con. 5, rredericksburgh, 200 acres. J. B. Ashley.





SCHSmiEHIDBH

Third Generation.

ICCER, oon of Jacob J. Oclierr-iorhom caid Gerritio H« Van Duron; baptized Fob, 24, 1702, in iUbany,
narriod 1st, July 4, 1724, in /dbaa^, Goortjo Tea Eyck, daughter of Barent Ton Eyck and
Neoltjo Scliomerliorn,

Married 2nd /aril 17, 1751, in Hhinobeck, Ilarritje Decker Osterhout, v/idow.

Children:

"Barent, baptized liny 17, 1725, in /dbany; CEirried Ist, Alcttaba JSsnyn

2nd, Goortrud Vrocnan,

Geertjo, baptized April 2, 1727, in Albany (bom in Limor of Livin:;3ton), married
lIov» 4, 1748 in !Rhiiisbock, Gerrit Tleomans,

Jacob, bom J jaarried I.Iaghdalcna (Maria) Scheinerhom.

Neeltsche, baptized Sept. 29, 1733, in Gemento \7n#

Johannes, baptized >^, 26, 1735, in Gemantown.

Ryop, Jr,, baptized June 5, 1737, in Albany,

Hendrlck, baptized Jan, 23, 1739, in Linlighgo,

Jannetje, bom in Rhinebeck, baptized Dec, 20, 1741, in Genaanta/n, married Oct, 13, 1759,
in Rhinebeck, Phillipus Ileemans,

Eatalyntje, baptized April 6, 1746, in Rhinebeck, narricd Dirk Schomorhom, son of
Johannes Scliemcrhom and I^nceltje Gordinior,

Jan, bom Ais, 11, 1752, baptized in Hhinobeck, rmrried Catharine EMckerbocker,

"Ryer 5chemerhom evidently lived in the Ilanor of Livingston soon uftor his narriaoe
in 1724, as his diild Geertjo was bom tliere, Ryer and his wife t/cre admitted to the

LinlithGO Rofomed Church Oct. 15, 1732, and he v/as an Elder of this diurch Jan. IG, 1739,
Probably in the neichborhood of 1741, he renoved to Rhinebeck as he ijurchased property in
Hhinobeck May 7, 1741, fron Barent Van Bonthuyson. By trade he vjas evidently a blacksnith,
but be was alarce proporty holder and slave owner as vrell. This is indicated in his
T/ill vfiidi is appended, i\n oarly real estate transaction in Rhinebeck is on record in V7hich|

it is indicated that Ryer, Jr., purchased a lot in Rhinebeck and it is said the house
erected on liiis proixjrty remained until a recent date, being knovm as "Sharp's Old
Storehouse'*, Ryor 3cheir;crliom , Jr., conducted a nerchantile business in Rhinebeck
previous to and during tiie Revolution, but eventually failed, probably ovrinc to tlio

rava^^s of v/ar, lie Y;eut to Ifelland in 1750 vJtOTG he reriaihcd. There is a story in the
family that a letter recoivod from this Ryer Schemoriiom, when in Holland, stated that
the male line of the 3ch03nBrhom fanily had bocoDO extinct and iiio family estate Y;as t en
vested in the City of i\lknar. The Burconaster of this city offered to sell Hie estate to
him, but lie declined tlie offer because tiiey aalced more for it tan the incoo3 of the
estate would warrant to bo a Good investr.ent. Ttere is no x^roaent moans of vcrifyinc this
story, but at least a portion cf it is inaccurate, as there have been many fanilies of the

name of Gchernorhom livinc in Holland up to the present day, the ancestry of vdicn could
be easily traced in 1730".
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Foxiirth Generation.

pg» 3.

EAISSTT, son of llsBT Schoiriorliom and Gtoortje Ten Eyck, baptized liay 17, 1725, in /Ibany,
nanled l3t in 1750 in Linlitbco* ^'^llotke Kbnyn, dauchter of Loondoirb Hanyn and Ilendrickjo Cool,
Married 2nd Jan. 6, 1776, in Elndcrhook, Geortirud Vroonan (wida;),

Cliildren by first vdTe:

Garontjin, baptized Oct, 11, 1750, in Linlitlico*

Geertje, bom Dec* 5, 1751, baptized in rZhlnebeck, married Jacob J, Schorrnerhom, son of Jacob
J, schemsrhom and Cathalyntie Van Buren.

Hendrickje, bom Jan, 13, 1754, baptized in Ithinebock, rsirriod Jan, 5, 1774, in Kinderhook,
Jacobus LIoll of Schodack,

Ryer B,, baptized I.Iarcli 28, 1756, in RMnebeck, narried IJaritJo D, Boevero,

*lBcndert, bom Oct, 12, 1750, bj^tized in RMnebeck, married I-Iary Doty,

Lcvinus, baptized IIov, 25, 1771, in Schodack,

"Barent SclBinerhom lived in RMnebeck, IT.Y,, until soraetirie later t an 1753,
In 1757 his naiae ia found on the muster roll of Capt, Jochuni Staata Ccopany of
Hensaelaeiwyck Llilitia. He probably lived at Schodack for a period after 1750,
and at the time of his oecond marriage in 1776, he was a resident of CoeTnans,
Albany County, K.Y.

"

Fifth Generati cm,

luCIJEERT, (Leonard) oon of Barent Schemorhom and AHil^ca Kbnyn, bom Oct, 12, 1750, baptized
in Rhinobeck, died 1041; oarried Jtoe 12, 1330, in Schachticoto , Mary Doty,

Children:

*B£irent, bom

Daniel, bom

David, bom

Elizabeth, bom April 6, 1705, baptized in Gen, Brunswick

Jacob, bom June 24, 1709, baptized in Oon, Brunswidc, married 1st, Lavina Ibrton
2nd. Lucy Randall

Joseph, bom Oct, 20, 1791, bi^tizod in Con, Brunswick, narried June 15, 1015, in ITew Salon,
Llaritje Hollcnbeck,

Children: Aaron, born sept, 3, 1817, baptized in IfevT Salen
Henry, bom

Henry, bom Dec, 21, 1793, bp in Schachticoks

Mary (Polly) bom Married iSaron C. Hollenbeck

Leonard, bom Married

Children: Isaac, John
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Fifth Gonoration, Continuod,

mm, (Uriah) bom Jan. 20, 1798. baptized in Cen. Brunoiwck. narHcd_
Child: Daniel

"Leonard Scheimcrhom lived in his youth in Ronosolaer County, 11.Y,, near Ifortliv/eot

l)Qrder of the LP^^^i^'^^^^Gii torni line, lie was a soldier in the Revolution. Sonet icE aftor
l/yQ he riovea to Ifelderberrj , /Ibany Oounty, and at the time of his death lived in Ehooc,

Albany County. On May IG, 1334, 77 ,5 acres of lend at Bcme, /dbany County, .ore conveyed to
hin« IliG sons David and Leonard, Jr., inherited tbe fam lyinc in the to'/ns of Borne and
Ehar, In tlxj probate of his v/ill in 1042 Leonard Jr., and Joseph are ocsitioned as living in
Berne and Elizabeth schomcrhoni and Polly Ilollenbeck in ISaox.

Daront, DanSol and Ilcnry, sons of Leonard Schomiorhom removed to Canada shortly
before tbe V<ar of 18i2, Their faioilies tjere last beard froa living near ilapanoe, Out.,
Canada,

B^'JiEITT SCHEnnsnORlT, son of Leonard schoraorhom and Ilary Doty, bom (?) died (?) raarrLed ,

Haines of ITapanoo, Ont. lib after.vards laovod to CJoirio, Ont, , where his childr^

I
wore bom.

Children:

Jacob, bom Local preacher

Georco, bom Sept, 3, 1016, died Doc, 24, 1079, at Roblin, Ont,, Married 3^

1058 Susan Meeks, dauclitcr of Joel Meelcs and Hizaboth Thcxipson^

Leonard

Miles

daut^htor

t

married Welsh

JIaines, bom Sept, 3 . 1015,GECRCai; Schomorhorn, son of Barent Scheroerliom and
died at Roblin, Ont,, Dec, 24, 1879, Married 1830 Susan Meeks, dauchtor of Joel Lloelcs and
Elizabeth Ihoipson, She v;as bom 1321, died i3ept, 13, 1390. at Roblin, Oirt.

Children: all bom at itoblin, Ontario,

^

u
o

HO
Joel, bom liay 7, 1039, died Jan, 13, 1916; ixirried Sarali Y/hcoler, dau of Scth 'iTheclor.

LeonsiTd, bom Ilay 11, 1040, died Oct, 16, 1921, narricd Dec, 25, 1364, to Sarah L^ietcalfe, dau
of William lietcalfe aid Mary Gordon, o

Cyrus, bom 1841, narried first cousin llary Ana V/elsh, (no date of dsath^ He died from
Typhoid Fever at Winaipec on his way West,

Jtocrilla, bom 1843, died young.

fl

«

^
Elizabeth, bom Oct. 17, 1844, died Jan, 8, 1916, Llarried Oct, 29, 1885, jUfius Ilone, son of jg

Geortje llane, ^

OH
Hosannah, bom 1846, narried Richard LIcGrath,

Georco, bom Oct, 11, 1040, died Sept. 17, 1395, Married Elizabeth Adair,
Loina, born 1850, narried no children.
Mciry bom 1853, married I.iatther.; liart,

/Onira, boi^ liay 14, 1855, narried Liar, 2, 1072, William J. VJinter of Listavell, Ott
John, bom Dec. 31, 1050, died Oct, 29, 1933, Married Jan* 2, 1394, UaoM Thccrpson
Miles, born Liay 19, 1061, died June 11, 1937, in Sask, Harried Charlotte Ilynders, no childroq.
Matilda, bom Jan, 15, 1063, died llay 19, 1929, at Lima,

I
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J. JL, I. Claims. Schermerhom,

908. Claim of •Vm. Jcherraerhorn, late of Albany Jooiity.

Llontreal, oep. 28, 1787.

jiliz. , Widow, appears:

Says she came to Canada in the fall '83, Her Kasb. came to meet her at

St. John's, ilhinks he came iarly in October, ihey went on her arrival to the

xiiver aa Chaine & staid there all the T/inter. '.Vent thro' Llontreal but made no

stay.

Her Husb. was at that time almost out of his mind from his Distresses.

Her Husb. was a native of America, bat lived at Kilberg when -lebel.

broke oat.

Her Hasb. was very active from the first in support of the Kings cause,

•ioined vienl. iiarg. He was taken Prisoner after Burg's. Defeat. He was to have

carried Lespatcnes from iiurg. to Clinton, fell sick <i was taken prisonr, kept

a i'risoner a twelve month, uot to Canada afterwards. Carriea a nomber of men.

I'he mea. went into iiutler's liangers.

Her Kasb. was to have had a Commission but he never got it. Ke continued

in Canada, diea in hune last. Left Jixi. Claimt. his V/idow, John, his Eldest Son,

only 1.^ years old <i 4t other Children, all living with their Lother.

Her Husb. had 3 farms in .lancellor ^.anor. I'hese were Leased Lands, Lease

forever, thin^cs the 10th part of i reduce was payable for dent.

He bought the improvemts., there was a Consideraole Clearance. All these

farms laid together, he had had them for many years.

He had 6 horses, 17 Cattle, 13 Sheep, a good many hogs, a great Quantity

of (irain of dif. kinds, furniture, utensils.

Says she was driven from her i-lace and all these things were destroyed

or

h
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J. ii» L. Jlaims. cont'd. 3chermerhom.

or plundered by the .iebels.

oir tj« tiohnson a 2evd. iteward Certified to me strongly as to the

loyalty c: iervices & Sufferings of the said W. 5hermerhom.

Airther jividense in Jase of V/illiam ichennerhom, v. vol. 21 » f 117.

Llontreal, Jan. 4, 1788.

oiiiiOn Olark, Wits.

Leaves several xapers that belonged to the late T.'illiam Schermerhom.

I'he late Mm, oohermerhorn lived at his House at i-iOntreal, left the i'apers there.

Witness ±cnows nothing of his i-roperty.

x'here appears a List of above 100 persons as having taken the uath of

Allegiance to his ^^^esty, administered oy Japt. ichennerhom (5c agreeing to

Service, dated ^«irch, 1777.

x'roQuces a x'aper signed by 60 persons at ilonnans Kill, Lay 24, 1780,

seemingly to request that jchernierhora might be one of their officers.

±^rodu.ces a i-ist of 60 persons indorsea as a List of Persons engaged by

T7« icherjLerhom, »>aly, 1780.

xrodaces a Jopy of an engagement on the part of V.d. 3chernierhom binding

himself to the whole value of his estate to give oatisfaction to persons who

v/Ou.ld enlist to serve his La^'esty, duly, 1780.

Produces iPaper of Jonveyance from ii'rederic '.Vorm.er to c'ohn Hollomber of

60 iuorrisons on ratroons Land in 1767, with indorsement to V/m. 3ohenr.erhom.

Produces Jopy of Genl. iJurgoyne's Orders Aug., 77.

ilajor tiessup certifies to his Loyalty verj strongly, heard he had a

farm on -iancellors l.anor at lialleback and a good stock.

Witness remembers him serving with Genl. bur^;oyne.

K
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U, a, L. Glaims. cont'd. Schermerhorn

i>argiaal ilote to original claim. I'his acct. confirmed by Kev. I. r.

Jtewart and iir ilno. Johnson.

i'xirther Evidence in Jase of V/illEc. ichermerhom, v. Vol. 21, p. llCt.

llontreal, Apr. 10, 1788.

Hen ry Le 11 enback , '.Vi ts .

:

ivnew the late "«'m. ichermerhom. He lived at Ililberg on iiancellors I.'.anor.

iiiew the farm on which he lived, there was a good House, fine Jlearance. ISiderst-

ood he had other Lands. About 40 or 50 acres CJlear about his house. Heard that

he lost all his Jtock by the .iebels. i'here was a new framed House oc a good

Bam. iarms ran tnere at 100 or 200 acres.

i'urther Evidence on the Olaim of Vmi. ichermerhom. ITiagara, Llay 13, 1788.

wonn i50ice iwora.

Jays that Defore the '.<ar he lived near the Property of Jlaiirit. at the

jieaver dam 18 miles from Albany. He fled from his property on acct . of his

Loyalty.

He had a fant at the lieaver dam, leased from i'en Broocke of Albany,

30 acres were cleared with a good house and iam. Ihderstands that it has been

sold*

i'he rebel Committee took a span of excellent horses from him. His wife

remained until near the end of the war & lived on the farm. He cannot say

whether they took his stock or not. He was confined a long time in Gaol &

suffered rau.ch.

\\
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Mrs, L, Schermerhorn

of Forest Mills, Passes
|

(Contributed) *
»^0

In the afternoon of October 27th,

Mrs. L. Schermerhorn passed peace-
fully away at the home in Forest
Mills, in her 92nd year. She was born
in Nrrth Fredericksburgh on July
5th, 1847, the daughter of Mary Gor-
don and William Metcalf. Her pT-
' ?nts came fioni Belfast Ireland.

From North Fredericksburgh, they
moved to Camden East and from
there to Forest Mills, where en
Christmas Day, 1884 (the subject of

this sketch) Sarah Gordon Metcalf,
married Leonard Sclirm.^rh:orn.
They spent all their married life in

the Forest Mills and Roblin district

and fiften children were born tc

them, of whom seven girls and five

boys are living. Deceased had sixty

grandchildren and 95 great grand-
cJiildren. She was baptized in the
Anglican Church at Camden East
and was married by a Methodist
minister. Rev. Mi-. Thompson. She
was a staunch Methodist and after

Union joined ihe United Church.
Her living children are: Mrs. Mary

Tyrrell of Watertown, N.Y., Joel
Schermerhorn, Nokomis, Sask., James
Schermerhorn, Notikewan. Alta., Mrs.
James Dudgeon, Selby; Mrs. Marcus
Welsh, Picton; William Schermer-
horn, Notikewan, Alta., Mrs. Wil-
liam Waddell, Napanee; Mrs. Theo-
dore Dennison, Marlbank; Mrs. John
Guest, Picton; John Schermerhorn,
Roblin; Mrs. Ada Kimmett, Marl-
bank; Gordon Schermerhorn, For-
est Mills. A daughter, Jane, and

"a son, Leonard, died in California,

U. S. A. and Pearl, died at home.
In October, 1921, hsi* husband pass-

ed away, at Forest Mills.

She has two living sisters, Mi's.

Eliza Carscallen, Deseronto, who at-

tnded the funeral service, and Mrs.
Jane Sexsmith, Portage la Prairie,

Man.,
Mrs. Schermerhorn will be greatly

missed at "The Mills" where old and
young gathered at her home, to hear
her interesting tales of the people
and conditions of the past. She was
T verv industrious woman and helped
to raise her large family by doing
"ustom weaving of rugs, carpet,
flannel and fulllcloth. Fiifty-'thres

\ears ago she wove forty yards of
carpet for the first Methodist pars-
onage in Roblin.
The funeral service, conducted by

lier pastor. Rev. Edgar Mercer, in

*^he Forest Mills United Church, on
Saturday, at 2.00 p.m., was largely
attended. Many could not gain seats
•n the edifice. Rev. Mr. Mercer dt-
livered a very inspiring sermon and

ose as his text "Enoch was not,
for God took him." Genesis: chapter
5. verse 24. Diu'ing the service the
Forest Mills Choir sang an appro-
priate number and a request number
by the family "Will the Circle be
Unbroken" was sung by Mrs. George
Rrooks arid MV. Ward Wirtman.

I

The pall-bearers were Messrs. Adam
^nd King Scott. Stuart Baker, Leo.
Davis, Fred Armstrong. Frank Leaver.
Forty cars followed the remains to

ihe Roblin cemetery, where the
body was held for a short time for

the arrival of her daughter, Mary,
f'om Watertown, N.Y., after which
'^he was laid to rest beside her hus-
band.

SCHAMERHORN — Entered into
rest, at Forest Mills, on Thursday,
October 27th. 1938. Sarah Scham-
erhorn, widow of the late Leona-rd
Schamerhorn. in her 92nd year.



three-quarters tablespoon to e,'

cup of juice. Flavour with cele.

salt or ketchup.

XXX
SAUCES FOR THIS - THATl

It is often said that the successi
makes the dish. This may seem an I

•exaggerated statement, but it is truel

tha't a good sauce adds flavour andl
rppeal to the food with which it :.s|

served, and that a well-seasonedl
yauce seems a necessary complementl
ro many foods. Cream sauce with its|

innumerable variations is undoubted-
ly the most generally used of all thel
sauces. A few practical, easily pre-l
pared variations of the sauce witli|

tneir uses are suggested for the
homemaker who is looking for new|
ways of serving simple dishes.

MEDIUM CREAM SAUSE
( Basic Recipe )

Two tablespoons butter.

Two tablespoons flour.

One cup milk.

K'*"**-"-^ '. 'ill

.•-.'"•V

fm as toast

[etting up

!

le to get up in the

hg- if your bedroom
^nd warm.

abundance o£

morning heat,
rou bank the fire

Irht with Hamco
!!lean, hard, long-

|sting Canadian
>r furnace, range
|.ter. Easily con-
smokeless, waste-

igives maximum
(ith minimum ash.
le lowest price in

Please order from
leal Hamco Dealer
leserves your fuel

Iss.

>f.v,^_Tt

JVlock Hollandaise Sauce:. Makel
I

one cup cream sauce. Pour some!
of hot mixture over beaten egg yolk.f

I

Add to sauce. Cook two minutes I

;

Remove from heat. Add one table -I

1
spoon, lemon juice and one table-
?poon butter. Serve with vegetable-^
or fish.

Before cooking dried peaches, apri
-J
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MRS. LEONARD SCHERMERHORN
FOREST MILLS—On Thursday last

Mrs. L. Schermerhorn passed peacefully

away at her home in Forest Mills in

her 92nd year. She was born in North

Fredericksburg on July 5, 1847. the

daughter of Mary Gordon and William

Metcalfe. Her parents came from

Belfast, Ireland. From North Fred-

ericksburg they moved to Camden East

and from there to Forest Mills, where

on Christmas Day. 1864, deceased,

then Sarah Gordon Metcalfe, married

Leonard Schermerhorn.

They spent all their married life m
the Forest Mills and Doblin district.

Fifteen children were born to them
|

of whom seven girls and five boys are

I living. She has 60' grandchildren and

1 95 great grandchildren. She was bap-

tized in the Anglican church at Cam-

den East and was married by a Metho-

dist minister. Rev. Mr. Thompson.

She was a staunch Methodist and

after the union joined the United

church.

Her living children are Mrs. Mary

Tyrrell, Watertown, N.Y.; Joel Scher-

merhorn, Nokomis, Sask.; James'

I Schermerhorn, Notikewan, Albsrta:

I
Mrs. James Dudgeon, Selby; Mrs.

I

Marcus Welsh, Picton; William Scher-

merhorn, Notikewan, Alberta; Mi-s.

William Waddell, Napanee; Mrs. Theo-

dore Denison, Marlbank; Mrs. John

Guest, Picton; John Schermerhorn,

Roblin; Mrs. Ada Kimmett, Marlbank;

Gordon Schermerhorn, Forest Mills.

A daughter, Jane, and a son, Leonard,

died in California and Pearl died at

1 home.
In October, 1921, her husband pass-

1 ed away at Forest Mills.

She has two living sisters, Mrs. Eliza

Carscallen, Deseronto, who attended

the funeral service, and Mrs. Jane

Sexsmith, Portage La Prairie, Mani-

I
toba'.

Mrs. Schermerhorn will be greatly

I missed at "The Mills," where old and

young gathered at her home to hear

her interesting tales of the people and

conditions of the past. She was a

very industrious woman and helped

to raise her large family by doing

custom weaving of rugs, carpet, flan-

nel and fuUcloth. Fifty-three years

ago she wove 40 yards of carpet for
|

the first Methodist parsonage in

I
Roblin.

The funeral service conducted by
|

I

her pastor, Rev. Edgar Mercer, in

the Forest Mills United church on

Saturday was largely attended. Many I

could not gain seats In the edifice. I

Rev. Mr. Mercer delivered a very in-

spii-ing sermon. During the service

I

the Forest Mills choir sang an ap-

propriate number and a number re-

quested by the family was sung by

Mrs. George Brooks and Mr. Ward
Wartman. The pall-bearers were

Adam and King Scott, Stuart Baker,

Les Davis, Fred Armstrong and

Frank Leaver. Forty cars followed

the remains to the Roblin cemetery

where the body was held for a short

time for the arrival of her daughter,

Mary, from Watertown, N.Y., after

which she was laid to rest beside her
1

1 husband. Y^«»» .1 . ll'iSJ

y^v
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Toront
Ing from roving bands of youths.

Streets were flooded when fire hy-l

drants were turned on, street-lights)

popped before the assaoilts of sling-

shots and bean -shooters, and windows I

of homes were broken. One $1,000

fire was blamed on young men and 27

false alarms were turned in before
|

midnight.

Little damage was reported atl

London, where All Hallows' Eve was!

celebrated at indoor parties. Extra I

motor patrols of city and Provincial I

Police reported they didn't have evenj

to wave a disapproving finger.

IS m Brief

TAXIMEN FIRED
MOSCOW, Nov. 1— Sixteen Mos-

cow taxi drivers were dismissed in one|
month for over-charging and their

suooessors warned to steer clear ofl

letting their meters get out of order.f

FATALLY INJURED
OTTAWA, Nov. 1—Fatally injuredl

when struck by an automobile Inl

downtown Ottawa late last night.l

John Stewart, 67, of the CanadianI
Legion Shelter, died as he was beingi

admitted to hospital. Alleged driver|

of the car was Robert Denlson of Ot-
tawa.

KILL, ROB FIREMAN
NBW YORK, Nov. 1— Two hold-l

up men shot and killed Thomas J.I

Hitter, a fireman, and robbed himj

of $3,075 he had obtained from af

near-by bank when he cashed pay

cheques for members of his fire de^

partment company.

NEW SARNIA SCHOOL
SARNIA, Nov. 1 — (CP) — Cits

Council decided informally last nighj

to submit to the ratepayers at tha

municipal elections a by-law providj

ing for the raising of $100,000 to bull<f

a new 12-room intermediate school

TTie action was taken on request o|

the Board of Education.

ORIGINAL DIES
HALIFAX, Nov. 1—(CP)—ThomaJ

Mullalley, one of the originals of th|

Princess Pats who went overseas witlf

the First Canadian Contingent, dieJ

in Halifax last night. He was a memi
ber of the Guard of Honor for KinI

Edward VIII at the unveiling of thl

Canadian War Memorial at Vlmf
Ridge. A veteran of two ware, he enl

ti?red as a bugler boy in the Boer WaiT

CONTEST STAGED
DETROIT, NOV. 1 — OCP) —Howl

ard Vair, candy store owner herf

convinced his windows would be soap

ed anyway by Hallowe'en celebratin|

youngsters, staged a contest last nigh

and gave cash prize to the child drav

ing the best picture, three art scho

students acted as judges. Entries weij

so numerous, Vair had to get neigh

boring retailers to donate their wir
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